SAMPLE
DUES RENEWAL LETTER

Dear _______,

It's time to renew your membership in the League of Women Voters of ______________. You are part of a grassroots network of women and men in communities across the country. Without your participation and dues support, the League could not fulfill its commitment to helping every citizen have a voice in government. The League of Women Voters is where hands-on work to safeguard democracy leads to civic improvement. Join LWV and be directly involved in shaping the important issues to keep our community strong, safe and vibrant.

Your membership means that the League of Women Voters of ______________ can continue to be an active and vital part of the community. This year we . . .

Your participation and dues support make these and other valuable services possible.

Every member strengthens the League's political clout. Even when you don't have the time to be personally involved, your membership dues support the actions of other League members who work for better government. As a member, you make everything we do possible.

Please renew your membership in the League by returning the enclosed renewal form before the end of the month so you can continue to receive mailings without interruption. Dues for membership are not deductible for income tax purposes.

Thank you for your membership in the League. Your involvement is important and very much appreciated.

Sincerely,

Membership & President